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WANT THE EARTH
Jim Pugh Would Like to. Have the

City Pay for Its Bight to
Made Land.

Andrew McAnsh Gets Union Street North of
t

Erie Street for About One Hundred
Dollars a Year.

The Part of Union Street Thus Virtually Given Away Is
in the Heart of the Best Manufacturing ,

District in Chicago.

Maid to Bo Worth a

With James A. Push claiming tho
north shore ns his exclusive right for
a hnrbor site and his alleged "sldo
partner," tho Hon. Audrow McAnsh,
of stomach bitters fnmo, getting a big

.sllco nf'N, Union Hit cot from tho
city for ?10l a year, pcoplo arc com-
mencing to advocate giving this brace
of ducks tho City Hall. If ncrvo en-

titles men to nuythlng, this couple
should Imvo tho enrth.

Pugh claims tho Inlco front whero
tho city wants to build a harbor. Mc-

Ansh already 1ms u good thing. Tho
city gives him 110 x 108x42 foot of
North Union street nt tho Intersection
of West Erie street, for $101 a year.
It ought to bo worth $10,000 a year.
What do you think of that?

Tho city ought to mnko nil hasto to
socuro Mr. Pugh's Interest In tho lako
front by legal means. That harbor
must bo built.

Opon Indiana and Illinois, streotB
through to tho lako.

Mr. JameB A. Pugh Is a good, g

citizen, who doos not want
moro than Is coming to him on the
lake front. Tho city should see that
ho Is accommodated without delay.

The romark that Pugh and McAnsh
want the earth, must be taken In a
Pickwickian sense. They only want
so much of the earth as thoy have
taken a fancy to.

Government officials are after the
Fire Engine Trust.

Stomach DlttorB McAnsh, the emi-

nent West Side statesman, whoso re-

moval to Edgewater raised tho valuo
of property In Lake View, Is still at
large.

Give us a lire department with
modern loaders and modern ma-

chines. Chicago Is bohlnd most of
tho villages y in its lire equip-
ment.

Nothing short of a calamity will
give Chicago a modern fire depart-
ment.

Wo know of no office In Chicago
that will boar elosor watching than
the bureau of compensation.

The jury commission soems to bo
slighting Mr. Sunny, tho tolephone
man, It 1b several weeks since he
was chosen on tho grand jury.

The Wilson Democrats have mado
a great slate for the federal jobs.

Of course, wa will have to have
new sewers wltn' the new subways.
Greedy contractors must be glveu a
chance,

Engineer Hlll,,of the board of local
Improvements, declared that a new
sewer system was tho only remedy
for the Intermittent flood conditions
downtown and said that the Improve-
ment had been needed for some time.

"Nothing has been done since I
presented this report to the city coun-
cil, hut tho Bubject can be taken up
at any tlmo and plans made to s,tart
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Lot of Money Should
Than It Boos.

work,," snld he. ','1 did not make a
closo estlmato of tho cost of tho
work, but It will run between $1,000,-00- 0

and $2,000,00."

Tho present nro department head-Quarter- n

are conducted like a country
livery stable office.

Tho naming of Chicago public
schools after living men should bo
stopped, Ono of tho schools Is to-da- y

called after u man who has been In
tho penitentiary for several years,
and Is still there. This Is not tho
first Instance of tho kind, either.

Chicago Is fifty years behind the
ago in Its II ro department. Tho off-

icers nud men of' the, funk and fllo aro
all right, but tho leading officials aro
all In. -

Dill Wrlgley know what ho was do-

ing when ho offered a prize for a
hydroplnno race. As a gum manu-
facturer, ho must be pleased ovor the
chewing match which followed tho
event.

That bureau of compensation In
the City Hall must be a dandy find for
some people

Mr. Funk, the Progressive candi-
date for governor, swells himself and
roasts Dunne because Raymond Ro-
bins Is for Funk and against Dunne.
Well, one of the few things that
Dunne was everlastingly blamed for
as mayor was tho fa6t that the noble
Raymond Robins was ono of his ad-
visers.

Tho Aurora-Elgi- n third rail has
killed another man.

All third rail surfuce roads should
bo obliged to maintain flagmen at
every crossing,

Tho way tho dally papers stand for
columns of stuff swelling Fox Lako
Commodores and Champagne sports
is laughable.

"Raymond Robins and Reform."
The throo It's that Funk sees upper-
most In politics,

Raymond Robins has evidently
folded away tho red flag. Funk and
tho Progressives are holding him up
for admiration.

Third rail surface roads running
through Illinois should be obliged to
enclose their right of way between
high brick walls. Then watchmen
should be stationed at every crossing
whero there 1b an opening In the line,

Tho Hon. McAnsh deserves a monu-
ment. Ho Invented a stomach bit-tor- s

thnt was not only " nerve re-

storer, but a nervo builder, Every
man who ovor approached the Mc-

Ansh bitters, evbn by proxy, expects
a slice of tho earth for nothing, ,

The Chicago Tribune s getting for-
getful. It published a two-colu-

story about Horace Greeley on Its
editorial page the other day, In which

Rout for Much More

It was stated that Joseph Mcdill was
editor of tho Trlbuno whou that pa-

per bolted tho Republicans and sup-
ported Greeley In 1S72. Horaco
Whlto was editor of during

the Qreolcy campaign.

Talking about third rail railroads,
on Saturday, August 31, 1912, ono
mnn was Instantly killed and two
others perhaps fatally injured when
a speeding northbound enr on tho
Aurora, Elgin and Chicago Electric

mniiiiiiiiiiiK

Rallroad crashed Into an automobllo
crossing the railroad tracks on the
Jewel road, between Wheaton and
Genova Junction, All three passen-
gers of tho- - automobllo were cata-
pulted from tho machine, which wap
struck squarelyln tho center by the
traction car.

Indications are that Undo Sam will
look Into the milk question. It Is re-

ported that an Investigation will be
ordered at a near dato Into the ineth- -

ods of milk associations In the city
and vicinity, through which It has
been Intimated the lrlrc of milk has
been "fixed."

Jin rKii'V.g.'.t'f '.t ft'. S '' .''-- . .&

Another big flro might cause Chi-

cago to establish a flro department
worthy of Its position as n great city.

Alderman Henry D. Capltaln'B plan
to make autos stop at street crossings
should be adopted. It will save many
lives.

Tho "third rail" column In the dall-

ies Is always a thriller.

Horrotnrv of the Treasury Mac
Veagh has promised to give the first
new buffalo nickel, to Nickel Move-

ment Murphy, of the Cubs, as a token
of esteem. You can bet that the gift
will not be lost Bight of.

Is there ever a big flro In Chicago
nowadays that Is not a total loss.

Judging from the McAnsh case,
this city compensation bureau must
do a land-offic- e builntas.

The fire department used to Issue
annual reports years ago, when men
were connected with It, who know
how to write. It Is bo long slnco we
have seen ono of them that we for-

get what It looked like.

" Invcstlgnto the city bureau of
compensation. There must bo some-
thing doing there. Olvlng up n street
like Union street, nt Erie street, for
$100 a year means something.

Fully fifteen minutes U taken up at
every downtown lire before tho mar-
shals havo their toilets made. It Is
really amusing to see mino of them
trying on their lenther hats and get-

ting tho opinions of their drivers be-

fore they advance to tho attack. Most
of tho fires aro fought by tho cap-

tains of companies.

Tho "third rail" Is thW killing.

Speaking of dnngeroiiH nuisances,
how nbout the motorcjclo fiends?

Tho more ono looks Into tho Inw,
sneaked through tho List Legislature,
compelling all property owners to In--
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ALEXANDER H. REVELL.

The Merchant Prince.

stall gas shutoffs outside their build-
ings at a, cost of $200 per lot, tho
nioro ono ceasos to wonder at crime.
The property owner has no Interest
In gas pipes on tho outside of tils gas
meter. That should ho the lookout of
the, gas company, Tho gas company
should; be compollod to Install all gas
shutoffs If such things are really ne-
cessaryat ltd own expense. '

All Indications point to split tickets
being voted this year,
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PHONE MONOPOLY
The People of the Whole Country De--

mand That an End Be Put
to Its Exactions.

The People of Chicago Are Exceedingly Tired
of It and Cry Very Loudly for

Competition.

The United States
the Matter

.

Is in

Tuesday City Press

"United States Attorney James
Wllkcrbon expects United
Stntee Judgo Georgo

regular grand Jury nbout
mnko Inquiries

alleged violations
laws. Among
Dimmed against

feral alleged trusts their heads.
nmong

federal
body

against mombors
committee Chicago butter

board.

restrain committee
board pending bofore Mastor

Chancory Charles Morrison,

several weoks butter
their defense,

similar against

Authorities Said to Be Moving in
with That Celerity Which Marks

Federal Moves.

Tho Telephone Combine Without Any Doubt
Other Trust That Existence

Asso-

ciation following:

Carpontcr

September

prosecutions
Indictments

presented inquis-
itorial information

quotation

Injunction

government completed

begin-
ning September

Are

All

Hits

government

tho Chicago produce men Is contem-
plated by tho got eminent against tho
Elgin board of trado.

"Tho grand Jury also will bo asked
to probo an alleged milk trust In
Chicago, It Is reported. Government
agents, It Is expected, will ho de-

tailed In a few days to look into tho
Chicago milk controversy.

"Tho American Cnn Company will
bo tho subject of a wide Inquiry, ac-

cording to roports. Agents under
Charles F. Do Woody, of tho depart-
ment of Justice, havo been nt work
for tlmo looking Into tho com-

pany's affairs, It is said.
"Tho American Tclephono and

Tolegraph Company Is still undor tho
scrutiny of tho government and It
was dcclnred u few days ngb that a
civil suit for dissolution against that
nllegcd monopoly will bo forthcoming
soon."

Tho Tclephono Trust Is still doing
business. Its dividends nro Increas-
ing eery year. Tho chnrges to tho
public uro not decreasing.

That tho TiuBt Is a comblno In re-

straint of trado 1b evident to many
from Its attempt In Chicago to put
Its automatic competitor out of busi-
ness,

Tho old fashioned Trust phono
servlco In Chicago Is getting worso
every day. Patrons nro constantly
complaining of it. Wrong numbers
aro constantly in evidence; tho busy
signal Is given frequently for a "wrong
number", whllo the phono thnt is
called Is not busy nt all. Somo of tho
operators are Importlnent. Others of
them are lncompctont. All of this
works for n loss of business, tlmo and
patience, Tho wholo system is

and out of date. It Is only
retained becauso tho old company is
moro Interested In piling up dlvldoudu
than It is In serving tho people Tho
Automatic syBtom does away with all
of tho petty annoyances, It gives di-

rect connection. It is satisfactory lu
o'verywny, besides being ab3olutoly
private, with no eavesdropping.

No matter how peoplo may havo
differed with Mayor Cnrter H. Har-ilso- n

on side Issues everybody regards
him as an honest man. Ho has proven
this fact ovor and ovor again. But
tho tolcphono situation In Chicago has
given nnothor iustanco of the mayor's
possession of this cardinal virtue. Ev-
erybody is familiar with tho facts. For
a long tlmo tho Tolephono Monopoly
has been lording It over the peoplo
of Chicago, it has boon cnarglng what
it pleased for tolephono service and
has paid enormous dividends out of
money wrung from tho pockets of tho
peoplo of this city. It has boon fight-i.n- g

tho Illinois 'funnel Company o

It has Installed an effoctlvo and
usefui compotltlvo gorffco. Backed by
the trust press, tho monopoly tried Its
best to forfeit tho Tunnol Company's
franchlso that It might contlfAio on Its
enreor of unopposed aggrandisement.
As The Englo has repeatedly pointed
out, tho ruthless Telephone Trust has
nil along, through its hirelings, be'en'
abusing the honest mayor and honest
nldormon becnuso thoy did not sur-
render tho whole telephone field to
It. Mayor Harrison and his atlmlnis
tratlon bavo met tho situation man--

More People Than Any
Today.

fully and tho pcoplo will not forget
them. Tho council commltteo on gas,
oil and electric light, of which Alder-
man Cermnk Is chairman, was usked
by tho Tolephono Monopoly to forfeit
tho franchlso of tho Automatic com-
pany. Tho commltteo asked tho cor-poi-

Ion counsel whnt Its powors
would bo In tho premises In caso tho
blurt of tho monopoly hirelings was
mado good lu nnywny. Tho "wrong
number" monopoly had tho gall to
demand tho forfolturo of tho Automat-
ic company's franchlso on tho alleged
ground that It did not havo a sufficient
number of subscribers on a given
date. For tills reason It nsked tho nl-

dormon to glvo tho Tolophono Trust
tno right to contlnuo Its exorbitant
charges without any chnnco of compe-
tition or business opposition. The
corporation counsel was not long In
furnishing an opinion which has bocn
hailed by tho peoplo of Chicago with
dollght.

It was held In tho opinion that tho
company bad acted In good faith; that
It had tho necessary number of sub-
scribers; that It was delayed in secur-
ing them becauso of InnctloTi on tho
pnrt of tho city, and thnt tho courts
woro slow to forfeit equities undor
such conditions. Tho opinion wns
written by Assistant Coiporatlon Coun-
sel Craig and apprpvod by Corporation
Counsol Soxton,

"Wo aro of tho opinion," roads the
closing paragraph of tho opinion, "that
undor the facts shown in tho report
of tho Everett Audit company and tho
public utility Inspector In charge, tho
courts would not docrco or sustain a
forfolturo of tho company's right ac-
quired undor tho ordlnanco of Feb.
20, 1809, or a forfeiture of its plant
and equlpraont for telephone pur-
poses,"

Mayor Harrison oxprossod hlmsolf
ns bollovlng that hotter servlco could
bo obtained from a dual tolophono
sorvlco than from a single ono.

"In every Instnnco that I havo boon
porsonnlly Informed of," ho sold, "tho
two systems havo boon about as cheap
to tho consumor ns ono. Competition
seems to produco bettor service. I
really bollovo that bettor servlco cnn
bo expected from two companies than
from ono."

Tho Tolophono Trust has com-
menced a hlttor nnd an uucnllcd for
nttnek on tho Mayor and honest nldor-
mon of tho City of Chicago who are
fighting for tho peoplo'a rights agalust
n heartless monopoly.

Tho Tolophono Trust Is opposed to
tho honest, capnhlo and efficient serv-
lco that Mr. J. Ogdon Armour and hla
colleagues nro prepared to glvo to tho
city With tholr automatic sorvlco.

Tho Tolophono Trust 1ms changed
nmnagors In Chicago and has decided
to throw dirt upon honest mon In tho
city government who opposo Its dom-
ineering ftiiil oxtortlonato methods.

Tho Illinois Tunnol Company has
fully complied with tho terms of its
ordlnanco and yot tho Grafters' Union
Is not satisfied.

It wants tho Illinois Tunnol Com-
pany, which has oxpended ovor

In Instruments, wires nnd
station equipments, to bo forced to
glvo up all of this to satisfy tho Tolo-
phono Trust, (

Anv nldorinnn who votna In fnvnr
of an lncroaso of rates for the Telo- -


